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Abstract

Recreational and subsistence fishing plays a major role in the lives of many people, although most Americans obtain their fish from

supermarkets or other commercial sources. Fish consumption has generally increased in recent years, largely because of the nutritional

benefits. Recent concerns about contaminants in fish have prompted federal and state agencies to analyze fish (especially freshwater fish

targeted by recreational anglers) for contaminants, such as mercury and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and to issue fish consumption

advisories to help reduce the public health risks, where warranted. Scientists engaged in environmental sampling collect fish by a variety

of means, and analyze the contaminants in those fish. Risk assessors use these levels as the basis for their advisories. Two assumptions of

this methodology are that scientists collect the same size (and types) of fish that fishermen catch, and that, for some contaminants (such

as methylmercury and PCBs), levels increase with the size and age of the fish. While many studies demonstrate a positive relationship

between size and mercury levels in a wide range of different species of fish, the assumption that scientists collect the same size fish as

fishermen has not been examined. The assumption that scientists collect the same size fish as those caught (and eaten) by recreationalists

or subsistence fishermen is extremely important because contaminant levels are different in different size fish. In this article, we test the

null hypothesis that there are no differences in the sizes of fish collected by Aleut fishermen, scientists (including divers), and commercial

trawlers in the Bering Sea from Adak to Kiska. Aleut fishermen caught fish using rod-and-reel (fishing rods, hook, and fresh bait) from

boats, as they would in their Aleutian villages. The scientists collected fish using rod-and-reel, as well as by scuba divers using spears up

to 90 ft depths. A fisheries biologist collected fish from a research/commercial trawler operated under charter to the National

Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The fish selected for sampling, including those caught commercially in the

Bering Sea, represented different trophic levels, and are species regularly caught by Aleuts while fishing near their villages. Not all fish

were caught by all three groups. There were no significant differences in length and weight for five species of fish caught by Aleuts,

scientists, and fisheries trawls, and for an additional 3 species caught only by the Aleut and scientist teams. There were small, but

significant, differences in the sizes of rock greenling (Hexagrammos lagocephalus) and red Irish lord (Hemilepidotus hemilepidotus) caught

by the scientist and Aleut fishermen. No scientists caught rock greenling using poles; those speared by the divers were significantly smaller
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than those caught by the Aleuts. Further, there were no differences in the percent of males in the samples as a function of fishing method

or type of fishermen, except for rockfish and red Irish lord. These data suggest that if scientists collect fish in the same manner as

subsistence fishermen (in this case, using fishing rods from boats), they can collect the same-sized fish. The implications for exposure and

risk assessment are that scientists should either engage subsistence and recreational fishermen to collect fish for analysis, or mimic their

fishing methods to ensure that the fish collected are similar in size and weight to those being caught and consumed by these groups.

Further, total length, standard length, and weight were highly correlated for all species of fish, suggesting that risk assessors could rely on

recreational and commercial fishermen to measure total lengths for the purpose of correlating mercury levels with known size/mercury

level relationships. Our data generally demonstrate that the scientists and trawlers can collect the same size fish as those caught by Aleuts,

making contaminant analysis, and subsequent contaminant analysis, representative of the risks to fish consumers.

r 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Subsistence fishing and recreational fishing are impor-
tant aspects of the culture of many groups of people
throughout the world, especially in regions where the
fishing season extends many months. Fish consumption
has generally increased in the United States over the last
few years, largely because of the perceived nutritional
benefits of eating fish and the availability of a wide range of
fish in supermarkets and fish markets. Fishing is a popular
pastime, and fish are an important source of protein for
many people (Toth and Brown, 1997; Burger et al., 1992,
1993; Burger, 2002; Knuth et al., 2003), even in some
metropolitan areas (Burger et al., 1999, 2001a; Ramos and
Crain, 2001). Fish provide omega-3 (n-3) fatty acids, which
reduce cholesterol levels and the incidence of heart disease,
stroke, and preterm delivery (Anderson and Wiener, 1995;
Daviglus et al., 2002; Patterson, 2002). These benefits are
particularly for cold water fish from regions such as the
Bering Sea and North Pacific.

Recently, however, there has been widespread concern
about possible adverse health effects from consuming fish
with contaminants, particularly methylmercury and poly-
chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). Contaminant levels are
sufficiently high in some fish to cause adverse human
health effects in people consuming large quantities (Stern,
1993; Institute of Medicine (IOM), 1991; Hightower and
Moore, 2003; Hites et al., 2004), counteracting the
cardioprotective effects (Guallar et al., 2002) and damaging
developing fetuses and young children. Concern is parti-
cularly high for developing fetuses because chemicals can
be transferred across the placenta to the fetus during
maternal exposure (Gulson et al., 1997, 1998). There is a
positive relationship between mercury and PCB levels in
fish, fish consumption by pregnant women, and deficits in
neurobehavioral development in children (Institute of
Medicine (IOM), 1991; Sparks and Shepherd, 1994;
Jacobson and Jacobson, 1996; Lonky et al., 1996; Schantz,
1996; National Research Council (NRC), 2000). There is
also a decline in fecundity in women who consume large
quantities of contaminated fish from Lake Ontario (Buck
et al., 2000). Balancing risks and benefits has been
of particular importance for native peoples of Alaska
(Egeland et al., 1998; Duffy and Jewett, in press).
The responsibility for protecting the health of its citizens
rests with the states, and state agencies are responsible for
issuing fish consumption advisories intended to inform the
public about possible risks from consuming fish of certain
species, or in certain amounts, or from certain water
bodies. The number of fish advisories issued by states due
to chemicals, such as mercury and PCBs, has increased
over the last several years (Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), 2002, 2004). Recently the US Food and
Drug Administration ((FDA), 2001, 2003) issued a series of
consumption advisories for marine fish based on methyl-
mercury, recommending that pregnant women and women
of childbearing age who may become pregnant should
avoid eating four types of fish—shark, swordfish, king
mackerel, and tilefish—and should limit their consumption
of all other fish to just 12 oz per week (Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), 2001).
Continued issuance of advisories depends, on having

information on contaminant loads in the fish that
subsistence and recreational fishermen are catching. Such
fishermen do not readily give up their fish, and catch too
few in a short enough period of time to provide sufficient
samples for chemical or radiological analysis. Thus,
biologists usually collect fish by a variety of methods that
involve electroshocking, netting, seining, and spearing (by
divers), rarely supplemented by rod-and-reel.
In this article, we examine the sizes of fish caught by

subsistence fishermen (using fishing rods), by biologists
(using rods and by spearing), and by a fishery biologist on a
commercial trawler chartered by the National Oceano-
graphic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) as
part of its biennial fish survey. We tested the null
hypothesis that there are no differences, as a function of
type of fishing effort, in the size and weight of several
species of fish caught in the Bering Sea from Adak Island
to Kiska Island in the Aleutian chain that runs from
Alaska to Russia. All species we sampled are part of the
subsistence diet of the local Aleuts and can serve as
bioindicators of marine ecosystem exposure, and some are
used in commercial fisheries of the region. Although these
results are directly applicable to subsistence fisherman in
the Aleutians, the general principle of examining our
assumptions about fish size is germane to fish consumption
studies elsewhere.
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The determination that scientific sampling, usually
designed to be representative of a resource (Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), 2000), reflects fish of the same
weight and size as those caught by subsistence fishermen is
important. This assumption forms the basis for risk
assessments and for subsequent fish advisories. Given that
for some contaminants, such as mercury, there is a positive
relationship between fish size and mercury levels, any
systematic bias upward or downward in the size of fish
caught by scientists would similarly bias the risk assess-
ments. Data on the size and weight of fish collected by
either recreational or subsistence fishermen are extremely
rare. This is certainly true for the Aleuts. Although, there is
an implicit assumption that recreational fishermen collect
fish within the legal size limit, this has not been examined,
and may not be applicable to subsistence fishermen.
Although, there are some studies that compare commonly
used science-based methods for collecting sediments and
fauna (Burger, 1983; Warwick and Clarke, 1991; Kramer
et al., 1994; Somerfield and Clarke, 1997), comparisons of
traditional or recreational fishing and science-based sam-
pling have not been done.

This study is part of a Consortium for Risk Evaluation
with Stakeholder Participation (CRESP) project evaluating
the potential risk to marine ecosystems and human health
from the three underground nuclear test shots detonated at
Amchitka Island from 1965 to 1971 (Kohlhoff, 2002;
Department of Energy (DOE), 2002a, b; Consortium for
Risk Evaluation with Stakeholder Participation (CRESP),
2003; Burger et al., 2005). The main project, which will run
many months or even years if other contaminants are also
examined, involves collecting specimens ranging from kelp
and sea urchins to marine birds that can serve as indicators
of the health of the marine ecosystem and that are
subsistence foods of the Aleuts. The CRESP project also
includes limited collection of water/sediment samples and
examination of some physical parameters that might
influence exposure routes in the marine ecosystem.
2. Study site and methods

Our study was conducted in the Bering Sea and North
Pacific waters from Adak to Kiska Island in the Aleutian
Island chain. The marine resources of the region provide
the base for the subsistence lifestyle of the Aleutian and
Pribilof islanders (Patrick, 2002). The region has very high
oceanic productivity, and is very rich biologically, hosting
populations of several endangered and threatened marine
mammals, large seabird colonies, and important fish
populations (Merritt and Fuller, 1977; Estes, 1978;
National Research Council (NRC), 1996). A large propor-
tion of the commercial fish consumed in the United States
comes from the Northern Pacific and Bering Sea fishery
(Alaska Fisheries Science Center (AFSC), 2003). For
example, Dutch Harbor in the Aleutians had the highest
tonnage of fish landings in the world in 2002.
Our overall protocol was to collect fish using different
collectors (scientists, Aleuts) and different methods (fishing
poles, spears while diving, trawling). Fish were collected
from 21 June through 8 August 2004 from docks (Adak
Harbor, Constantine Harbor on Amchitka), from small
boats (from Adak to Kiska), and from two fishing trawlers
(Ocean Explorer and Gladiator, from Amchitka to Kiska).
Three methods were used: rod-and-reel (scientists, Aleuts),
spearing (scientist divers), and trawling (scientists on a
NOAA trawl). Scientists and Aleuts sometimes fished
together in the same or adjacent small skiffs, and some-
times fished separately. In most cases, instructions were to
catch and retain whatever fish were available (no instruc-
tions were generally given about species or size of fish).
Some attempt was made while on the Ocean Explorer to
collect about the same number of fish around all the islands
(especially Amchitka and Kiska), and during the final few
days Aleuts were asked to try and fish for rock greenling
and Irish lords (all scientific names of fish are given in
Table 1) because the divers had obtained these species by
spearing.
To ensure that our CRESP trawl sampling was

representative of the NOAA trawl, we compared the sizes
of fish for our sample with those of the fish captured
overall. There were no significant differences in weight or
condition for fish of the same size, except for Atka
mackerel; the NOAA scientists collected smaller fish than
did the CRESP scientist on board (Po0:002, t test).
Size variables were compared using the nonparametric

analysis of variance (PROC NPAR1WAY in SAS with
Wilcoxon option). This yields a w2 statistic, comparing
distributions of responses by different independent vari-
ables (Statistical Analysis System (SAS), 1995). We
performed Pearson correlations on log-transformed data.

3. Results

For 7 of the 11 species of fish that we caught, there were
no length or weight differences as a function of either
collector type or method (Table 1). However, there were
weight differences for two species (rockfish, yellow Irish
lord) and length and weight differences for two (red Irish
lord, rock greenling) (Table 1). Standard length and total
length were highly correlated for all species, as were total
length and weight (Table 2). This suggests that environ-
mental assessors need take only one of these measure-
ments, and that risk assessors could rely on recreational
and subsistence fishermen to measure the total length or
the weight of a fish for the purpose of relating it to
contaminant levels in known-sized fish.
There were no differences in the percentages of males

captured as a function of fishing method or fishermen type,
except for rockfish and red Irish lord (Table 1). The
commercial NOAA trawl caught only male rockfish,
compared with less than 50% for the other fishing
methods. The Aleuts caught only 7% male red Irish lords,
compared with 52% for the scientist team.
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Table 1

Comparison of fish sizes as a function of collectors and methods for fish from the Bering Sea (Adak to Kiska)
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Table 2

Correlation of size and weight for fish collected in the Bering Sea Region

Fish n Standard length and total length Total length and weight

r (P) r (P)

Atka Mackerel 34 0.95 (0.0001) 0.84 (0.0001)

Dolly Varden 59 0.90 (0.0001) 0.84 (0.0001)

Flathead sole 39 0.96 (0.0001) 0.93 (0.0001)

Great Sculpin 27 0.98 (0.0001) 0.92 (0.0001)

Pacific Halibut 24 0.99 (0.0001) 0.94 (0.0001)

Pacific Cod 135 0.99 (0.0001) 0.92 (0.0001)

Rock Sole 60 0.85 (0.0001) 0.84 (0.0001)

Rockfish 107 0.87 (0.0001) 0.91 (0.0001)

Rock Greenling 135 0.94 (0.0001) 0.87 (0.0001)

Red Irish Lord 61 0.99 (0.0001) 0.87 (0.0001)

Yellow Irish Lord 89 0.94 (0.0001) 0.91 (0.0001)

J. Burger et al. / Environmental Research 101 (2006) 34–4138
4. Discussion

The Environmental Protection Agency (2000) issues
guidance for sampling and analysis of contaminants in
fish for risk analysis and risk communication. The
guidance generally encompasses our experience, except
that recommended species do not necessarily reflect those
harvested locally. The recommendation to approximate the
size of fish harvested is sound, but does not take into
account differences imposed by different collecting meth-
ods or different types of fishermen.

4.1. Size and sex differences

In this study, there were no size differences (lengths or
weights) for four species of fish caught by the scientist
team, Aleuts, and NOAA trawl biologist, and no
differences between three additional species caught only
by the scientist team and Aleuts. There were weight
differences in two other fish (rockfish, yellow Irish lord)
and length and weight differences in two other species of
fish (rock greenling, red Irish lord). The possible causes of
these differences are worth exploring.
The rockfish collected by the scientist team and Aleuts

were black rockfish (Sebastes malanops), whereas those
collected on the NOAA trawl boat included dusky rockfish
(Sebastes ciliatus), although they look very similar (Kramer
and O’Connell, 2003). Thus it is not surprising that the
weights differed, although the lengths did not. All the rock
greenling collected by scientists were collected by the
scientist divers, and they were significantly smaller than
those collected by Aleuts, although the differences were
very small. This suggests that collecting fish while diving
may not mimic the collection of fish by subsistence
fishermen.
The reasons for the differences in size of red Irish lords,

however, are unclear. Unlike most of the other species, red
Irish lords collected by scientists included those obtained
by rod-and-reel and by spearing while diving; there was no
significant difference in size as a function of these methods.
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However, red Irish lord was a fish that was targeted for
capture by the Aleuts to match the sample the divers
caught. Thus, the Aleuts went to a place where they
specifically hoped to find Irish lords, rather than simply
going to a place where the fishing was good. This targeted
effort needs to be considered when comparing fish
caught by fishermen (who presumably always target) and
scientists.

The question of the sex of the fish collected is interesting,
largely because scientists often do not report the sex of the
fish collected or analyzed for heavy metals or other
contaminants. There were no differences in the percentages
of males in the samples for 9 of the 11 species of fish with
respect to either fishing method or fisherman type.
However, the NOAA trawl caught only male rockfish,
and the Aleuts caught fewer males compared with the
scientist team.

4.2. Implications for exposure and risk assessment

The question of whether scientists collect the same size
fish as those caught by either recreational or subsistence
fishermen is both trivial and profound. It is trivial because
scientists could presumably collect the same size fish as
fishermen if they used the same methods and kept only
those fish that the fishermen would keep. This, however,
presumes that the scientists have data on the size of fish
that the fishermen catch (and take home to eat for those
interested in risk assessment) an assumption that is not
tested, largely because such data are not routinely collected
by resource managers, regulators, or scientists. Further, it
is assumed that fishermen keep only those fish that are
within the legal size limits (set by states), but this is not
generally studied. Further, it is unlikely that subsistence
fishermen do so, and indeed they may take all fish caught
or prefer fish of a particular size.

Whether scientists and fishermen collect fish of the same
size is profound because of its implications for the exposure
assessment phase of risk assessment. Scientists often catch
fish by electroshocking (which results in all fish being
collected regardless of size), leaving them to decide which
fish to analyze for contaminants or radionuclides of
concern. The decision on which fish to analyze often is
made by either selecting all fish above the legal size limit or
selecting fish of a particular size. The latter decision is
sometimes made to control variation in contaminant levels
among species of fish or for technical reasons (when whole
counts are made it is difficult to homogenize large fish). For
compositing purposes, fish need to be of similar size (EPA
Guidance 2000); hence scientists might select the most
common size, rather than the size preferred for eating.
Thus, scientists sometimes select fish smaller than those
fishermen normally catch.

Because for some contaminants, such as mercury, levels
increase with the size and age of the fish (Lange et al., 1994;
Bidone et al., 1997; Burger et al., 2001a; Green and
Knutzen, 2003), it is critical in risk assessment that
scientists examine contaminants in fish of the same size
(and thus the same contaminant levels) as those caught and
eaten by fishermen. Further, the linear relationship is not
always positive; radiocesium levels are higher in some small
fish than in larger individuals of the same species (Burger et
al., 2001b). Thus, three possible relationships need to be
considered for risk assessment of different contaminants:
larger fish can have higher levels (mercury), lower levels
(radiocesium), or no consistent differences (for some fish,
some contaminants). Thus, risk assessors should clearly
collect the appropriate sizes of fish that are eaten by
recreational or subsistence fishermen.
Another implication for exposure assessment that

became apparent after spending several weeks with Aleuts,
who routinely fish for subsistence foods, were subtle size
preferences. There were individual preferences, as well as
general preferences, for specific sizes of fish. For example,
all Pacific halibut caught are taken back to the Aleut
villages to eat, according to our Aleut fishermen. However,
the Aleut fishermen preferred intermediate-sized halibut
(about 80–150 lb) for themselves, rather than smaller or
larger ones. Thus, they froze fillets from the 80- to 100-lb
halibut to take back to their relatives, rather than fillets
from the 35- to 50-lb fish (which they stated were ‘‘too
soft’’) or the larger ones (which were ‘‘too tough’’). On the
Ocean Explorer, freezer space was limited, and we could
save only what was preferred, whereas when Aleuts fish for
themselves close to their villages, all fish are taken back.
Further, Aleuts preferred to eat small red Irish lords
(because they are eaten whole). These two preferences may
reflect the age of the fish (older fish are tougher to eat);
halibut from the Bering Sea region are known to live up to
55 years, and other groundfish live 100+ years (Munk,
2001). It is not, however, that fish of other sizes are not
taken back to the villages for consumption, but rather that
the fishermen themselves (usually men) are not eating these
fish. Thus, women, children, and elders (who no longer
fish) are eating them as well.
Another aspect that may not be as relevant for fishermen

in coastal areas around the continental United States is
the potential to catch really large fish. That is, in this
study, we caught halibut ranging from 3 to 4 lb, to more
than 100 lb, certainly a wide range of sizes. This large
size range for any one species is unlikely to occur in
either freshwater streams and lakes or coastal bays and
estuaries. Methodologically, having fish of such different
sizes makes compositing difficult; EPA guidance (Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA), 2000) suggests composit-
ing fish of nearly identical size. Thus, scientists may
routinely make simplifying decisions and analyze only
one or two different size (and thus age) classes or, in some
cases, may simply choose to analyze contaminants in
relatively small fish.
While it remains imperative for risk assessors to gather

site-specific information on fish size, contaminants in
fish, and consumption patterns, the importance of
testing our general assumptions about exposure cannot
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be underestimated. The human relationship between fish
size and some contaminants underscores this.

Finally, it is worth noting that ecologists who are
interested in understanding resource use, competition
among species, and potential exposure to contaminants
examine both the species and size of fish (or other prey)
that individuals capture for themselves or their offspring
(e.g., Safina and Burger, 1988; Burger and Gochfeld, 1991).
Thus, ecological risk assessors can go to the literature and
determine the size of prey fish a particular species eats, and
relate the prey to contaminant levels in similarly sized fish
derived from toxicological studies. It is remarkable to us
that similar studies are not routinely conducted with
recreational and subsistence fishermen.
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